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DKCKMltEH 0, ] UU6 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 1917*

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Miscellaneous. CURED HIS WIFE 

of LA GRIPPE
A FARMERS’ COMMITTEE SAYS 

TUBULAR IS WORLD’S BEST
SEPARATOR

BALSAM HEDGE.
Have a hedge of balsam trees

•T

grown.
twenty to twenty-five feet; wish to trim ] 

hedge.

without injury to tree ? Some trees are 

Would twelve feet be too 

much to cut -off a twenty-foot tree ?

i
j

CREAM leefctc Man tells howthe Great Con- 
semptive Preventative was 

an all-round Benefit

How many feet can be cut off

I:1
not so high.

CUHHJdSPON DENT.| Low Can

Lightest Bowl 

Simplest Bowl 

QUICKEST CLEANED

Self Oiling 

Ball Bearing 
Enclosed Gears 

CLEANEST SKIMMER

AnshT-Thcse 
and it would 
down to ten 
the conifer or

are past the hedge stage,
be useless to cut them 

or twelve feet.

“ My wife took La Grippe when she was 
■ Ottawa, "says R. N. Dafoe of North field 

Que., in an interview. “ She got a 
evergreen trees take kindly, I kettle Of Psychine and after using it for a 

nor will they respond after any severe | hw days she was quite well. I took a Cold
»ad am using it and am getting all right, 

ways look ragged and stumpy; and be I 1 think Psychine is one of the best tonics 
unsightly. Better cut them down alto-I »■ the market to-day."
gether and replant. d. s. I’EARCE, | There you have the whole matter in a

lutshell. La Grippe and colds are among 
Se forerunners of Consumption.

This man had one, his wife had the other, 
l. Would good building stone, built up I Psychine not only cured both but it built 

the same us a foundation of a barn with | up so that their bodies are strong
•nough to resist disease. . All seeds of 
••assumption are killed by

None of I farm,

cutting back or pruning. They would al-

The Tubular London, Ont. Park Supt.
mitt* SfTxT."'*rawikrfarTersdtod1hTough?vCfn t,yc nitr6d Md a^ointed a com- 
decide which is best. to thor°U8:hly investigate cream separators and

wantJdhto know^the ebestSlreforeWbuyingnV^rhe'cormri ?rearn separators pay. and

which separator IctuaRy is best TL»ma°™.m,ttebw.anted to find out Positively 
wanted to tfsTe Sti&ISZtSf&ZZ&Zr “*

selvefsrxINeom^Sharn1ehseTM^lttcebackcdup their decision by buying for them- 
for each faVmer on thi committee Separators right on the spot-one Tubular

ss-Rs ssex itouttotssesa sMsftsawettrt!
every way. If you buy a Sharpies Tubular, you will get the world's best separator 
the world's f“st su-nnraoT* w >arfn a11 about this committee-its decisi‘n-and 
leaflet and the Æmentteïll» HoftT ° With

THE sharples separator CO.,
__________ WEST CHESTER, PA.

STONE SILO.

cement, do for a silo, 
silo ?

2. Would lime do as well ?
B. What thickness of wall ? I |a ■ m . mm' ■ m ■ —g,
4 What size, to feed 20 head of cattle I IB ÜI Il I » I„ I my || u in t

(Pronounced Si-keen)

50c. Per Bottle

being a . square

Ans—1. Stone silos have not given 
good satisfaction as cement-concrete or 
wood, and round is a preferable shape tp 
square. If square, the corners muet be 

cut off,’ or the ensilage will not eettle 
well. I he inside should have a smooth I ■ 
coat, of cement plaster.

2. Lime has been used, but we question 
if it would be as durable as cement.

3. Say 15 inches at bottom, and one 
foot at top.

About 2 7 feet high, and 14 feet in

, . SI ftntf —All drugglttB
S. T. A. SLOCUM, limited, Toronto.M T-1-""*" Can. Chicago, 111,

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES;4.

The Lenglen Stock Farm Co., Ltd. diameter.
Of the largest strains.
Imported fresh ‘ from 
England. The produce 
of these and other noted 
winners for sale reaece- 

. able. Let me book yearirder for a pair or trio not akin.
L.. E. MORGAN, Millikan Etn. and P. O.

A WANDERING BDLL.

BRANTFORD, ONT.,
f Special offer of 56 Imported Shropshire sheep, 20 shearling 
U am® ,a*?d 36 shearling ewes. All Minton and Harding bred 
W, Also Clydesdale and Hackney horses and Berkshire pigs.

COX, Manager, Brantford, Ont.

A owns a not very likely looking (sup*- 
Posed to l>e thoroughbred) Holstein bull, 
which runs allas

over the country during 
the summer, and cattle are not allowed 
to run in this township, but the law is I

0

Sv T. A. Fairview Berkshiresnot very si rict. B owns a three-quarter- 
hred Shorthorn cow, which he is wanting 
to breed to a pure-bred Shorthorn bull,NEWCASTLE HERD OF TAMWORTHI 

and Shorthorn».—We have for im
mediate sale several choice boars ready 

for service, and sows bred and ready to breed, 
together with a lot of beautiful pigs from two to 
four months old. Also a few choice heifers in 
calf to Donald of Hillhurst No. 44690, and a few 
hice bull calves and heifer calves. All eorte- 
spondence answered promntly. Daily mail at our 
door, and prices right. Colwill Bros., Newcastle.

Bred from imported and 
Canadian-bred aires and 
dams, and bred on prise
winning lines. My brood 
sows are large, choice 

.... _ animals. Young stock of
COW I both sexes. Borne sows bred to imp. boars, 

put out HEMRYMASONr IOARBORO P. Q. 
I Street cars pass the door.

and keep breeding; up. B’s cows very 
seldom wander off his own land, which 
is not fenced ; and A’s bull comes two 
miles from home and serves It’s

E.'.T. CARTER di CO., Toronto

DEERSKINS COW.
Can H collect damages for his 

which he valued highly, and 
very much, also his herd?

2- Can A collect pay for services

1.

HIDES,SKINS, FURS
YORKSHIRES

Of
Mount Pleasant Herd of Tamwortht
and Holsteins. A large herd of choice pigs of all 
ages on hand. Mount Pleasant type of hogs are 
profitable breeders and ideal bacon hogs. Pairs 
not akin. Herd headed by Colwill’s Choice No 
1343. Won sweepstakes and silver medal at T 
ronto, 1901-3-3. Also a few bulls.

Bertram Hoakln, The Gully

bull ? A SUBSCRIBER.
( >ntario.Shropshire and Çotswolds Imported and Oanadhm-bred.

We do not sec that B is in
We keep 38 brood sows, and have constantly oa 
hand between 100 and 900 to choose from. Can 

recover I supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

a position to prove such a case against 
would enable him to% A asI am offering for sale 100 shearling 

ewes, home-bred and imported ; 
also an extra good lot of yearling 
rams and ram Iambs of both breeds, 
some of each fitted for showing.

JOHN TILLRR. Brougham, Ontario.

damages. 
2. No.

O
•IAS. WILSON * SONS. FERGUS, ONT.
G . T. B. and O. P B Long-distance ’PhoneTamworths and Dorset Horn Sheep.

DITCHING.
A choice lot of pigs of different ages and both 
sexes. Some fine shearling rams and ewe lambs
JAMES DICKSON, Orono, Ontario

Glenaim Farm.”
" "*" “"Jro;i71MU l»prm< Chester WtltH
engineer run an award ditch 

through some thirty acres of his farm, 
across C. and through 1) into creek. B's 
father, now deceased, was asked to join 
and have wpter,- now ii|r question, 
brought into ditch, but refused. Now,
B desires to drain some three acres

joining townships.
had loo Pig» to Offer of the long, deep, 

heavy sort. Breeding stock selected 
from the most noted families, with a 
view to size and quality. Booking 
orders for choice spring pigs ; also a few 

pigs for sale. Pairs furnished not 
,akin. Express charges prepaid. Pedi
grees and safe arrival guaranteed.

Southdowns uhbe English Yorkshires
Pigs of the 

most a p - , 
fcroved type, 
of both sexes, 
all ages, for 
sale at all 
times. We

, have more
1 [I imported ani-

.. . , ' herd than all
other breeders in Canada combined. We won 
more first prizes at the large shows this year 
than all other breeders combined. We won 
every first but one and all silver medals and Ba
con prizes at Toronto and London, and at 8t 
Louis we furnished all the first-prize hogs in the 
breeding classes except two ; also supplied both 
champion and grand champions. Prices reason
able.
O. O. FLATT A SON. Mlllgnove. Ont.

Imported and home-bred ewes in lamb to im
ported and prizewinning rams, COLLIES— 
Puppies by imported Holyrood Clinker ; also 
bitches in whelp.

Robt. McEwen,Byron,Ont.
. ____ Lonrf OI»t«noB ’Phone.

«AIR YlB H SHROPSHIRE EWES. 
Hams at Service Proved Getters of 

Extra Good Stock.
BHLYOIR SIRDAR, champion at St- Louis 

World ’s Fair, where he was a winner of $510 
HARDING'S BEST, champion at the Inter 

national, winning over Belvoir Sirdar.
FAIR STAR ROSE, Mansell-bred, the great- 

est 1'ving producer of International winners 
ALTA MONT, sired by a Mansell ram and out 

of a Buttar ewe.
Only a limited number of ewes to offer.
Do you need a few good ones? If so. write .
JOHN CAMPBELL, Woodville, Ont.. Canada.

Canadian Agents for the Original

A H. E. GEORGS. Orampton, Ont.across A (600 feet) into said ditch, 
ditch now runs down B's side of road, 
some 2,000 feet, into same creek as ditch, 
which, if deepened,

GLBNBURN
HERD OF YORKSHIRESwould carry away

Winnef of gold medal three years in 
succession. Offers far sale : 12 young 
boars, 4 months old ; à large number 
of sows, same age also 30 suckling 
pigs, both sexes. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn ball (roan), 10 months old.

DavM Karr. Jr. Box 3. Renfrew. Ont.
SUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE».

BunnymountBerkehirea 
are unsurpassed for 
ideal bacon type and 
superior breeding. For 
Immediate sale : 3 sow.

.............— 11 months old, in pig ;
., , several sows from 6 to 7months old ; 3 boars 11 months old, and several 

5 to 7 months old, and younger ones of both 
Imp. sires and dams. JOHN NcLEOD 

Milton P. O. ind Sta., C. P. B. mid e. T. H.

Which course should water go ?
2. If B brought an engineer, who would 

be liable for cost ?

1.

3. What size of tile would 
Would you

• carry that
advise putting inwater ? 

tile ?
4. In case A allowed B to run water 

into dit,ch, what, proportion. ( o( labor 
should each perform ?

5. If main ditch required cleaning out. 
Should B assist1?

Meadowbrook Yorkshires
Young stock of both sexes. A 
number of sows old enough to 
breed, all sired bv Imp. Dal-
meny Topsman. Everything J be fair for each 0 
guaranteed as represented.

J. H. SNELL, HAGERSVILLE P 0. 4 STATION.

McDougall’sSheep Dip & Cattle Dressing
6. In case of tile being 

proportion of expense and labor
used, what 

would 
SUBSCRIBER.

Imported direct. Price : Imperial pints, 36c. 
imperial half gallon, $1.25 ; imperial gallon, $2.26 
Bold by druggists, or charges prepaid 
gallon tins. THE WORTHINGTON DRUG 
CO.. Toronto. Ontario.

on one
Ontario.

Ans.—1. Apparently - by 
ditch along B’s side of.road.

2. B. 1 ' r •

3, 5 • and 6

way of thetex* Morriston Yorks, and Tams.To make room
we are offering Yorkshire Sows, due to

, . farrow
in March (easy feeders), at $15-00 each. Six 
weeks' pigs. $6.00. Shropshire ram and ewe 
lambs at $10 to $12 each.

W R. BOWMAN. Mt> Forest, Ont.

A grand lot of one and two-shear rams and 
ram lambs, also ewes of various ages.

Mao Oamobell. Harwich P O.. Ont
We cannot téll front the 

foregoing statement alone. The engineer's 
ad,vice ought to be-taken respecting these 
matters. • \ -

L .
-t»- b* .enttrely.-for

B's benefit, he ought to do the wholy of 
the work.

on hand, for sale, 

irqm prizewinners
I M5s,tehoiee-

uEHH*
18 DORSET SHEEP

Vhen Writing Please 
Mention this Paper.

For sale, selected from flock of 
Col. J. A McGillivruy.

Morrl» A Wellington, Fonthlll, Ont

4. As it would seem
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